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The FortBgues imported tea into Eu-jap- a

early la the sixteenth century.
The torn l of Adam Is still shown to

travelers, about twelre mila from
l3erDAeeui.

Chriatalnlty wh made the national
rl!glrrj of Norway In the year 1000, by
Olaf Skotkongung.

A remarkably large aerolite, weighing
core than fca!f a ton, recently fell at
1U, in th dspartment of the Haute
Garronne, France.

Th ground upon which Cincinnati
stands wm purchased by J. C. Syromes.
about ninety years ago, for sixty-seve- n

cents per acre.
The first author who mentions suirar

ss produced from boiling the juice of the
sugar cane is Moses Chorenensis, who
vroM in the fifth century.

A French paper records the case of a
lady whose hair turned from blck to
grey within the hours of 2 and 7 a. m.,
during a Tery severe attack of neural-
gia.

Among the Chinese, should the lily
blossom on New Year's day It is regard-
ed as a most happy omen, presaging the
best luck to the fortunate owner of the
plant.

The worship of Jupiter Terminus,
the god of boundaries, was founded by
Numa Fetrpilius, who ordered that
Tery one should mark the boundaries

of his land and celebrate sacrifices annu-
ally.

Ducks infest Coos Bay by the mill-
ions, and are killed and captured in
erary conceivable manner by men, wo-
man and children. One man Iiaa a
home-mad- e guttling gun on the bow ot
his skiff, with which he mows them
down in swatts.

The first washing machine was paten-
ted in England Id 1G91, by John Tyn-ack- e

; it was called "an engine to be
worked by one or more men for the well
and more easy oyling and dressing of
leathers and cloath."

The first trial of transfusion of Wood
on man was made In Taris in 16C6. Some
of a sheep's blood was conveyed into the
reins of a maniac, who seemed to te-o-

more sensible, but who died dur-
ing a repetition of the experiment.

The odor of patchouli was known in
Europe before the material itself was in-
troduced, in consequence of its use in
Cashmere to ..nt ahawl,. with wi.r.-

,
- " ,

i arriiim out, moms wno are aversn 10
It. Thetrenuine Cashmere shawls were
thus known by their scent, until the
French found out the secret and impor-
ted the herb for use in the same way.

There is in existence a curious class
of knives, of the sixteenth century, the
blades of which have on one side the
musical not to the benediction of the
table or grace before meat, and on the
other side the grace after meat. The
et of these knies usually consisted of

four. They were kept in an upright
case of stamped leather, and they were
placed before the singer.

Many singular creatures are known
to science, but probably none of the low- -
r animals have a mnM amn.b.l.lA

method of securing prey than the chae- -
todimi, a beautiful Japanese fish. See-- '

ing a ny lighted on the surface of the
water, this fish, gent! J approaches, and
with unerring aim projects a drop of
water t 'he unsuspecting inaect, knock-
ing it from its perch when it is easily se-
cured.

1 an articla published In one of the
cientific journals on the effcts of the

color of glass bottled on the liquids con-
tained in them, some interesting facts
are slated. It appears from this that
liquora contained in colorless bolths,
when exposed for sometime to the light
acquiring it disagreeable taste, notwilh- -
BtanJ'ti the fact that. IIipv muv hivn
Kn.n ..t m,,r.r.rin- - i.. t T i -

Cl! "r'11 iu'!iy uciuir uniig
thus treated ; liquors contained in green
and bron bottles, however, remain un-
changed in quality, even if exposed to
direct sunlight. Since then, the result
In question is due to the chemical ac- -
tlon Of light, it follows that red, orange i

Tellow or opaque Louies are es--
Ventlal tO the preservation of liquors,

While COlorleSS, blue and Violet ODea are
be discarded. I

IIorsEHODLD Hints. A little borax
In the water cleanses ivory and cellaloid
balr brushed.

In washing muslins and lawns rut a
little pulverized borax in the water and
use but little soap.

A tough piece of meat can be made
'

tender ty letting it cook for three or
four hours iu water at a simmering
beat.

Kitchen tables may be made as white
as snow if washed with hard soap and
wood ashes. Floors look best scrubbed
with hard water, soap and wood ashes.

Silver should never be washed with
soap if yon wish it to retain its original
lustre. When it requires polishing use
a piece of soft leather and whiting, and
rub hard.

An excellent polish for rice or tin is
made of three pints of water, one ounce
of nitric acid, two ounces of emery, and
eight ounces of pumice-ston- e shaken to-
gether.

To wash lace make a soapsuds of cas-tll- e
soap, and soft water, and, while cold

dip the lace in and put on the stove to
boil. Let it remain until the lace looks
clean. Do not rub. After boiling suf-
ficiently rinse thoroughly in clean, cold
water and then dry. When perfectly
dry, wet it in milk and let it dry aein ;
then dampen and stitch it on a fUnnel
cloth, and put over It a piece of damp
flannel. Steam dry with a hot flat iron
and then pull out.

Woiith Knowing. To clean furni-
ture use salt and water and apply with
a coarse brush and dry thoroughly.

Machine grease may be removed from
wash goods by dipping the fabric into
cold rain water and soda.

A few drops of hartshorn put Into a
little water will clean a brush nicely. Ifvery dirty use a little soap also. After
cleaning rinse in clean water, tie a string
around the haudle, and bang it up to
dry.

Eggs may be kept in good order for
ix months by dipping them into warm

tallow, and after they are cool packing
them in sawdust ; cover with sawdust
and make as nearly airtight as possible,
and put away in a light, cool place.

Coff-- e grounds make a highlv success-
ful rilling for a pin cushion. They mu9t
of course be dried perfectly before using.
Tut them in a bag and hang before the
kitchen stove till you have enough that
are dry to fill the cushion. They do
not gather moisture and consequently
do not rust the need!e.

To keep tinware nice and bright scour
It every two cr three weeks with finely
'fted coal ashes.
Do not, pnt glass articles that have

held milk into hot water, as this causes
the milk to penetrate the glass and can
cev' r he removed.

II yoa put soda in water with which
you are to wash windows you will flud
that finger marks, putty stains, etc.,
will be much more easily removed than
If clear water alone is used.

Curb for the Earache.- -I have
seen the following remedy tried a num-
ber of times very successfully: take some
young twias of elder, and scraping the
bark from them, roll it Into a little ball,
and place it in the ear. Pain will toon
be alleviated, and will shortly after-
wards cease entirely.

rCKLES'S AR5ICA;SALVE.
The Best Sat.vb In the world for CoU.Bruises, Burrs, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,

Fever Sores, Tetter, Chspp;d Ilands, chil-
blains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and
positively cores Piles. It Is guarantee) to
mirm r erfnet satisfaction or money refunded.
Price M ctsj-s-r box. For sale Uy E. James,
a4 aceat, Wrewetrorc, f.

DR. RUSH'S

PECiFIC
-- ron-

eoraiiFTiw!
A POSITIVE CURE FOR COJV-8VM.PTI- ON

IN ALL
STAGES.

For Bleeding at Lnng,, Colds, Conghs,
Croup, Bronchitis. Inflnenxa, iith-m- i,

and all affections or tke
"Lungs I( has no equal.

Dr. Rush's Specific for Comsiiptiofl

la recommended by all the leading pbyai
elans who are acquinted with its use.

rriee, Larre Sfsa, $1.00
Small BO

Sold by Druggist everywhere.

Dr. WIllouhby, the atteDdlot: physician
at the Sisters' Hospital and one of Buffalo's
most prominent members of the profession,
kas used it for years, and says :

Buffalo, Aog. IT, 1S8S.
Dr. Aula's Mtdiral intociatian :

Dbab Doctor I nnheltatlng1y Add my namto the long list of regular practitioners who barreonmmended yonr 'Soeclfle for t'onsoniption."
I hare used It for many years In my practice for
all pulmonary afteetioni. and have alwava beenmore than satlsaed with tke results. 1 consider Ittba belt compound known for all June diseases.

Yoari, M. Willocbbt, M. D.

Dr. Howard, Professor of Anatomy, Col-
lege of Physicians and Surgeons, Buffalo, Jf.
T., says :

Dr. Rueh't Medical Atteciatian :

. J0-J- T' '.?"e1 Tonr Pa for
..i..iinuu id my priouoi lor yeari wltb tnebest results. I consider It a sureenre for consump-

tion, If taken accord Id a to directions.
Yours truly. C. F. Howabd, II D.

DR. RUSH'S
"REGULATOR"

FOR

Heart Troubles.
A SURE CURE FOR ALL DISEASES

OF THE HEART.
DR. RUSH'S "REGULATOR
lias never failed to ire relief. It has been
usea ucceruiiy ror years In subduing the
most stubborn cases of heart difficulties,

Lara; la ..ftl.OO
Siaall .so

Sold by Druggists everywhere.

Wm. O. O?oodbyi the well-know- safe
manufacturer of Buffalo. Philadelphia, Pitts
burgh, Newark, and Atlanta. Ua., says:

Orvica ov OsaoorBT's iMTROTan Safsh.
17 S. Aroad Mreet, I

AtLABTA. a Oct. lTtb, 1811.
Dr. AuiVf Medical Ateociatton :

Dear Do, tom-T- he three bottles of "Dr. Rutn'tRegalat r" 1 ordered were reeelved by express laU
week. I hare taken nearly one bottle and am
thoroughly satiified with the result. For orer two
years I hare hern troubled with sharp pain at my
heart. My j'hysiclan. upon examination pro--
nounced It enlargement of the heart, and was un-
ahle to rive me any relief. The trouble a;rew worse,
until I had become convinced that 1 cnuld not be
cured. While In New York elty last week I called
on one of thf met prominent physicians there,
who charirnl me $"iS for an examination and tben
recommended your " Regulator." Knowing yoo.
tn he a revtilnr Meflicnl A fcrwinfinn .nrl k nyi t.

medicine scheme. 1 ordered the three hottles. I
hare not hem troubled since I commenced taklna;
)t hlIt ,h, cont(nue aDd tnk. th(, ,,,. thr.
bottles so as toel-tai- a permanencenre. Yon bar
mJ ""jeere thank. I am. gentlemen.

ry respectfally. W u. O. O.ooop.T.

Dr. Rush's
Blood Root Pills

Olvee lmme-f- l late relief In all
eases of

RHEUMATISM !

Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago. Back-
ache, Soreness of the Chest, Gout,

Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell-
ings and Sprains, Burns,

and Scalds. General
Bodily Pains,

Tooth, Ear and Headache. Frosted Feet
and Ears, and all other

Pains and Ashes.

Dr. Rush's Blood Root Oil
as no equal in the world as a liniment or

oil. It U a cheap, safe, limpU and rurt exter-
nal remedy for nian or beast. It Is put up
In two sizes. Price 23 and 50 cents. Sold
by druegists everywhere.
Cored of Rbeamatlana la Two Hsari:

BniAio. N. Y., May , 1182.

Dr. Ruth' Medical Aseocimtion :
O iktlrv ts I hare been troubled wttn rheu-

matism tor two years. I tried all the best adver-
tised oils and liniments, and many Orst-clas- s phy-
sicians without relief. The last doctor 1 Tlslted
recommended Dr. Rush's "Blood Koot Oil." I
purchased a lsrca bottle lor flftr eents. and ap
plied It. In two hours I was relieved, and now
am entirely well. Its effects are wonderfnl, and I
believe It the only thinx Id the world wbuh will
eura rheumatism.

Yours truly. Joss Hctcwitvsow,
8 Krle St., Buffalo, N. T.

MBS. DR. RUSH'S
CATHARTIC AND ANTI-BILIOU- S

PILLS
Prbvkwt Aicr Ccrb Constipation and

Tiles. A sure remedy for Biliousness, Tor-

pidity of the Liver, Jaundice and all Liver
Complaints. It gives Immediate relief in
Sick and Nervous Ileadache. They cleanse
the stomach and thus remove all bad taste
from the mouth and make the breath pure
and sweet. Remove all Impurities and es

from the complexion. Pleasant to
take and aererable In their action. Entirely
nnlike other Pills. Purely vegetable. Price,
23 cents.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

The above preparations are prepared by
Dr. Rush's Medical Association, In which
Dr. Rush Is associated with the roost promi-
nent specialists of both Europe and America.
Special treatment can be obtained for any
disease. These medicines are the ret-nla-r

prescriptions for the diseases mentioned,
and hkver faii. to give relief. They can
be obtained tn Philadelpnia, Pa., at whole-

sale from Jon!80j. Hoi.iiOWAT 4 Co., and
any dropgist will gladly obtain them for yoa
upon application, or they can be obtained
from us direct. Address,

JDTt. RUSH'S
MEDICAL ASSOCIATION,

BUFFALO, N.Y., U.S. A.

MRS. VAJT BXJREira

LADIES' TONIC.
THE GREAT FEMALE REMEDY.

rOMITIYX CXTMB JT THM JXf- -

t41 Tejeaatc" ! remareaj fcy Were em ' MkMcI
Inititwi of Uvflaiv, W. T. It gives quack and penrvaaemtriiftell tlM tresublesd wuh LMcerrhei r Wkiters.UflMMtignui Ulit ratlera fth Wob. IrTefularittea,

Amuorrbr (ioaa m4 monthly vntmttot, both
where il hu ieer ia4e its appeaaratv. auid where it huecbe reifuUr but Caaaisew f returm at usual pericwWi,
ladtfaMttoa, DKki. hm, hatnbMrn, 5uk Bud Nervnus
Headache, Faliief ol th Watnb lxrTetMiom of Spirit.,
WewkseM. Nervous Proetrat.cn, Faint net la the Sloan

ch. ScTofMlft, Dytpepta, Pain Im the Sirfe, Ditsiaett,
Ktdnev Consplamte, mn4 Barrenneaa (mrcrpt where the

4rtaa 1 walis ere n strongly united to preet cepwle- -
peratio maybe nvcreaary). wiU

titkt laber mmy, aad aae a wntrrl eneci e woanca
dwiiaa; chanfe ef hie. Per weak and delicat? ladiae wHo
are rmm dawa freaa. eTcr-wor- aawetu. e aerreeja traraia

c aa kind, it aaa ao earwaL

OLD 8Y ALL DRUGGISTS AT $1 ft Bottle.

HE

11 r; v kjs-- . 5

MP KISTITOIE
BUFFALO, UTf.

THE ONLY ASSOCIATION
OF PROMINENT

Lady Physicians
XV Tli K "WOULD.

Tlila Instltntion wm formed for the sola pnr-p- o
of trratina- - the dirra ea of women. It is

eocnpn-er- l otily of pby.ioian a ho hnre obtainola leading: rnr.k ui tho nroton bj lh-l- r

srknowle lrl abilitv ri4 and who
have matte tbe health and cllseneta of wnmen a
ftndv for years. Indies can be pncesfullT
treiited at hntne, without any other expani--than the cost of the medicine. Advice bv mmlfrit. Sonii stamp for circulars and testimonialsfrom ladiea who have been permanently cured.

"Iw.3DIES' TONIC"
Ie th Favorite Prescription of tha

Women' Medical Institute
for Prtjlapaue Uteri, or Fal'iris: of the Womb,Ineorvhoea or Whites; IntinmmatioB andI7l!eratinn of th Vfomh; Irrefrniarlties, riood-ina- -,

Ameworrnoea or lack of monthly viMtn-tlo- n,

Weaknes in the Back and Mnraarh. Valat-nes- a,

Ncrvouo Prostration, Iiyspepsia, Kidney
Complaints liarrenneas, and aa a Ionic dnrirs:Prernanev. at rea-nla- r periods throtiti change
of life, and for tfee veoeral debility of women.It DonXiMein otres ouck anti oerwsrami
Ttlirf.

One Pint Bottle la Sufficient.
Sold by Druggists. Price, $1.00.

"Ca
THE HKOS - UCo.

Having attalnc J a national reputation la

FIXE FOCIlET CUTLERY,
Lewies' Scissors and Ink Erasers,

JTive aridef. the manufacture of
n.7 stylt$ of

fSTISKIi PENS.
With a skilled "trperlntendent In that depart-men- t,

supplemented by extemlad eaperleaue In
the working of Una strrl, we a. e enaied to offer
foods ul Buriralit-- quu..;r. To Introduce our

FATEJfT ArijCSTABLB
Quill Action, Reservoir Pen,

" THE .yVOITvCXV
In aJvarcs cf rernar trade c:isnne!. we show cut
of 1:, !; I n.aii a sample ross to any dress
en rccc.pt cf .

t'srrlsa as sas.h Ink any Fonatala Tsa.

l' 1??
mis rE.x T3 any holder.

O-- ir wholr linn of Pens wi"l be s'd fry the trade.
al'r:ce Lit.; furnished to dei!; rs ca err'.icat:n.

B. J. LYNCH,
UXDBRTAKBR,

Aad Utanalartarer and Dealer la
HOME AND CITY MADE

FURNITURE I

mm ins mm suits,

LOUNGES BEONTKADS,
TABLES, CHAIRS,

Mattresses, fec.,
1605 ELEVENTH AVENUE,

Between lGth and 17th Sts.,

ALTOONA, IV- -
Citizen or Cambria county and all others

wtsblntr to purchase honest FURNITUKE, fce.. at
honest prices are respeonuny mmra 10
oall before baying elsewhere, as wa are oonDdent
that we can meet eery warn ana piease eer
taste. Prices the Tery lowest.

Altoona. April It. 1880.-- tr.

RIVIN1US' BLOCK,
EBENSBURC, PA.,

CARL RIVINIUS,
Practical Watctmaler and Jeweler
TTiS always on hajd a larjte, rarred and ele--

I L rant assortment o WATCHES. CLOCK
J EWKLRT. SPKOTACI.KS. ETE1LSKS
Ae., which he offers Tor sale at lower prices than
any other dealer In the connty. Persons needing
anythlnsr In his line will do well to him a call
hefere nnrchaslnr elsewhere.

attention paid te repairing elects.
Watches, Jewelry. Ac, and satisfaction guaran
teed In both work and price.

McNEVIN 8l YEACER,
MAinrrACTntBjtB or

TIN, COPPER and SHEET-IRO- N WARE,

AD DBALBRS IS

COOKING & HEATING STOVES,
RAsees, rrasAccs, ..

1108 Elerenth ATenne, . Altoona, Pa.
Oat Beer Weat ef Opera Bease.

HOOFING AND SPOUTING
raoamxT attwtd to.

R I Fa IBS FOB RTOTFS COXSTAKTLI JI BAR

Altoona. Oct. 10, HT --tf.

osEPii Mcdonald,
ATTOKWET-AT-tAW- ,

EaawasnTM, Pa.
As Ode la Colonnade Hew, ea Omnia street.

G EO. M. READE,
ATTOB.HET-AT-l.AW- ,

A FlSfl FUMD FOB CAEP.

Setta Green, the eminent piscicultur-
ist, writes about a new way of aappiy-inj- r

a family with fluh. lie Bays :
Uy opinion has often been asked how

a carp pond can be constructed for fam-
ily use. The pond can be made in any
shape to suit the locality, but I would
prefer Cfr? shape if the locality wae jnst
as snitable for it. The pond would
breed flies of a great many kinds, one of
the kinds being mosquitoes. The larvae
of flies is the best food for young flab. I
have bred them by the bushels, but
some of the mosquitoes would be apt to
take wings before the pond was well
stocked with young fish, and to protect
the family in a measure I would advise
them to build a pond to the leeward of
the house In the prevailing winds of the
locality. If, for instance, the wind pre-
vailing from the west, the pond would
be built east, northeast of southeast of
the house. I would prefer the pond to
the northeast or southeast, because if
placed directly in the east the house
would make a lee under which the mos-
quitoes can beat any sailing craft before
the wind, but on the wind they are no-
where in the race, as they have no keel.
The whole human family should be very
thankful to the Creator for not putting
a keel on them, and if their bowsprit
had not been quite so sharp, tbey may
not receive so many handkerchief sa-

lutes from the verandahs of the Long
Island hotels, but would be just as use-
ful and ornamental.

The pond can be built with plow and
scraper. It should have a deep place in
the centre, and be shallow on the edges.
If yon have square sides the young fish
will have no protection from the old
ones. When scraping is commenced
carry the dirt as far back as vou intend,
making your lower embankment, and
keep scratching until the pond Is four to
five feet deep in the centre. If the place
is such that the ice freezes very thick,
the pond should be made deeper and
holes kept through the ice d urine the
winter to prevent the fish from suffoca-
ting. If the embankment is raised two
or three feet and pounded down and
sodded or sown to grass, the water
could be raised so that but three feet in
the centre would have to be excavated
in order to have a pond six feet deep.
The whole pond should bo sown with
some kind of glass or witter plant, with
the exception of fifty or seventy-fiv- e feet
square in the centre. The grass or

make the spawing grounds,
breed food, and protect the young. The
pond should not contain any other kind
of fish, and if the grass gets too thick it
can be raked out.

To Remote a Tapeworm. Steep
two ounces of pomegranate bark in a
quart of water till there is only a pint of
the liquid. Eat no supper, and before
retiring for the night take a good dose
of physic. Next morning, after t he salts
have served their purpose (sometimes a
second dose of the salts may be needed
to prdure a movement), drink half of
the pomegranate tea and half an hour la-
ter drink the other half. If a cure is
not effected in five or six hours take a
good dose of castor oil and the worm
will pass away.

In June. 1783. Stephen and Joseph
Montgolfler sent up the first balloon.

TH fill YORK WORLD I

A Lire Daily Newspaper for tie People.

ALL THE XEWS. 2 CTS.
The Only swspapr tn ttss)r silted atates) ajwld sit a agents.

Now Priss, Nw Type, New
Building:, New A ppliances,

And Nsw Tlfe In Krerr
T--) r sir t rn n t .

Tarn Wests eensalne tke full est and freshest
sVOOAL aad rniiiss news and Is a reenenlsed

on anomo, sm.tTT. sroanao and T

matters. Speaial attention Is ealled to the
nwiQi and anlllter? Items in the Scsdat 1 siLD

TBI FFW TOBK WORLD ha a sorler ea
ettfcer !! r;ths water as a I.Ire. Br lllsat, Pet-fee--

Apaefatsd. Frefrseetre Newapaaer.

TERMS---POSTAC- E PAID.
DAII.T AND SITU DATS),

one year, tt.'O : six months, as.U; three soeBtks,
1.04 ; one month. Ato.

Dally, Withont Saadaya,
W.M ; six months. St V , three months, It. M ; leea
than three months. Sto. per month.

Ta Nbw Ton 5ctat Wobid. one year fl.a.
each .raacainaa who seals bt.to for ewa

Tin t sahscrli Uoa te the Ially and Bandar
Woild may seteet one of a I a rare list of popular
pools, ineie noox are llmo volnaiee. printed
nnllormly In lanre. elear trpe. from new electro
type plates and are eery beautifully hoand la
eloth. with lllamlnated Borers la Mask and raid.
Ther retell at 91 a Tola me. 1.1st farnlahed ea ap- -
piieeuoTS.

Owttbsa tt of Lrna will reeelre 10 per eent.
commission en subscriptions to the PTLT WoLO.
and ean also aire their enstemers their ahelee et
tbeee premiums.

THE N. Y. WEEKLY WORLD,
A Larxs S Pare 4S Celassa Newspaper.

ojra waota raaa son oit i. rnsnsi rAtD, aix
SOJTIS FOB SO CBVT.

TTieVl also entitles ( iBnrVTBT'st awBarssiB
to a eholee or a larre list of popular hooks all
pnBed In larre elear trpe aad neatly hound. In
edditien to tne wmiT wcild rer a year. List
famishes! en application : or

THK WORLD BTftiraL ALBtH.
eentalnlnr SO rtares of eeoire tnstrnoienta! and ee-e-al

mnsla. which. If retailed slnrly. won Id aaare- -

rste ott e
Twa Wihit woild is a eomnlete famllr news

paper. Freemasons shonld read Its speelal M- -
iw.nie ueps'Tmeni. wttn eontnnntions rm theprts ef rustlnrnlshed Masons. Tub WrstlTWobt.d Is the on'T teadlnr newspaper In theeonn- -
trr that hes a spsslal department doroted to Ms- -

enle mterrs.
TBK WfFILT W0BLW AT0 OOTAl'S t

All the news. Complete and IrteresMnr. A flpare of Arrlenltnral and Farm Ifws. A foil pare
of lonr aed short stories. 'eomlaesltads and sertoas
poems, talrr tales aal sailors yarns. What eTery
Tionsawl'e wants to Iroow. Tlie eeterlnary depart-
ment with preserlptlona tree te ell snhserlhera.
end foil Instroetloa for the treatment of lire stoak.
The best ehess and ekolcT eolnmn In the world
foramatenr pieTers. Kiddles, eharadea. pnsaloe.
enlrmas, aerostios. ka.. for the yonnr folks, and
answers to tnentMes. eompeto market reperta
enthralled la detail aad aeenraey.

Kirh Ttmrtmef U vrfeet ef s Hn4. an ell
0nHned msa the Bttt Wnkly fevepmjur ever
minem.

THE N. T. SEMI-WEEKL- Y WORLD.
Pnbllatied ftsry Tnssdsy and Friday.

AvaartB At tbb wrBratr woft.tj. ofit n a tsss
Tbb Ssasi-WBFitt.- Woblo Isnnbllahed far those

who do eot care te take a dallr aewspaper and
who waat te read the news ofteaer tbaa eaee a
week.

The Arrtenltoral. Flnsnslal, Maaonle and Oee-er-

News la the Sbwi-Wbbb- Wobld la aaejt-ee- l
ted.

9ahs"Tlhers te the Wrsn Wbbwt.y Wosn fereaa
year are entitled te a enolee of a larre list et pop-
ular hooks, all printed In larre. elear type, and
aeatly bonnd. l.tt tnrnl'hed en application ( or

TBC wobld arsiriL a L1CI.
nhserlhers to the pitpaT Wosib are entitled

to the same premiums as those of the Sbbi-Wbbx- -

IT WOBLP.

Unparalleled Offers to flub Agents.
Any One Mey Reroute, m Clvk) Jfenl.

The tarreet eommtsslon erar paid and haadsesse
premlnms In addition.

Taa Wdblp will r1e to the persoa send'nr t
the laraest nnmher of snhsorlptlons te the WrB
IT Woaxo op to May 1. 1S a

HAKMAyiK OWGAW,
with HKrI;BF.rframndMTJ!IOBnO:. wnrVi
tfa This Is a msrnlhent lntroment. It Is ele-rartl-y

eased In hlaek wsln-i- t and has twenty serea
stops and ten fnll sets (V'Men Tonrue Feeds. It
rs n he seea at aay U me In Tbb Woblb Pablleatlea
Offlee.

! person ean eempete for this arren wha sends
In ls than goe sntwriptloes te the WEKTrr ar
SFMI-wrVKT.- T WOKI.T) ap to May 1, m.

TH K WORLI1 will aire a
Twe.Rerae Flench, a nitltnar Cnltlvstawr, and a Oar-Hsr- ss Pleach,
tntne persons sendlnr ta the seeond. thlr and
tonrfh lsTest pomh of anrript1ons te the
WF.rTKXT er SEMI-WrCKL- T WORLD ap te
May 1. lis.These premltrms are IK ATtnTTIOW te the larva
cash commission paid by THE WORLD.

Ta eempetler for the eash eomms1ons and ire-mlim-s.

a snhserlptlen te THE SFWI WEF.KL.T
WdKIiD will he eoeMe""ed as ronlya'aet te twa
anhsrrlptloes to THE WF.FTCT.T WORLD.

THE WOKMl takes this oeeaston te pahllrly
thank all tbe kind ftiendt who so premptly fur-
nished It with namea and Information recently,
and It aers tem to ennslder thessselvee not)
Arents for THE WOHLTJ. and te remember that
the Fremum efTers and hsadsems Cash Ceatmla-alen- s

apply to theni as well as to ether areets.
SEC RET A OF M AtOrTTO TyODOESJ will

fee the ssnitsss ef re'tlaf ap el a be.
ssaaip'o eewlee fro.

iBiawaw rm w&nm w. r.

ARTIFICIAL EWGS.

A gentleman of this city who unites a
practical with a scientific turn of mind
has been experimenting for some time
past with a view to manufacturing arti-
ficial eggs. The high price of this in-

dispensable article during the winter
season shows that there will be "big
money" in an artificial egg that can be
cheaply manufactured and which will
fill the place of the natural product.

The gentleman referred to began by
experimenting on the yolk of an egg.
Haring analyzed this he found a rich
essential oil which he claims he can ex-

tract from cotton seed at very little ex-

pense. This mixed in proper propor-
tions with a substance which he declines
to name, and colored with harmless
matter used in coloring Jersey butter,
makes a yolk which can hardly be dis-
tinguished from the original.

For the white of an egg he succeeded
in extracting a substance from eoal oil,
which, after being steamed and kneaded
seems to fnrnish almost the exact coun-
terpart of the natural white of an egg.

He has had more trouble with the
shell than anything else. He experi-
mented with paper, different prepara-
tions of lime, and several other sub-
stances without satisfactory results. Fi-
nally, the idea occurred to him of mix-
ing pulverized eggshells and glycerine.
This was a happy thought, and after
many experiments he succeeded in get-
ting the right proportions, and produced
a perfect egg shell. He proposes to in-

troduce the yolk and white through a
mall opening in the end of the shell,

somewhat as "sugar eggs" are made
and by an ingeniously constructed re-
volving machine, he gives the yolk a

lobular shape and surrounds it with the
white, without the slightest admineling
of the two. The contents having been
injected the orifice in the shell is closed
and the egg is complete.

All the ingredients can be mixed by
machinery, and even the shell requires
scarcely any manipulation. The mate-
rials used are comparatively inexpensive
and the inventor claims that he can put
eggs on th market in large quantities
at a rate which will enable them to re-
tail tb year round from six to ten cents
a dozen.

He has taken preliminary steps to-
wards securing a patenl, and soon as
this Is done, will erect the necessary ma-
chinery for the mnnufacture of ecars on
a large scale. Indianapolis Journal.

I have known plenty of persons
to go out on market day and kill twelve
of fifceen fowls and bring them Into a
room where there would be a half dozen
woman and boys pulling a fw feathers
at a time bet wfen their thumb and fore
finger, to prevent tearing them. Now
for the benefit of suoh I will give our
plan : nang the fowl by the feet by a
small cord : then with a small knife
give one cut across th upper inw, oppo
site the mouth. After the blood has
stopped running a stream place the
point of the knife in the groove Ir the
upper part of the month, run the blade
up into the back part of the head, which
will cause a twitching of the muscles.
Now is your time, for every feather
will yield as If by magic, and there Is no
danger of tearing the most tender little
chirk. Before he attempts to flap yoa
can have him as bare as the day he came
out of the egg Journal of Horticulture.

1883---18S- 4.

THE PITTSBURGH

For tie BemocraticYears of Julee.
All the ?5ews In Panrlse Readable Form

Literary Miscellany Full! Mar-
ket Reports Independent Dis-- -

cossion of ruljlic;(netions.
TnaPrrTaBCBOH Wiiiit Tost for 1I5 will hare

special Interest for Its old time readers and new
subscribers. We are enterlnr upon a Deraooratie
era In State aad Nation aod It Is to be aa era ol
reform and political rereneratlon. Taa Foot will
Impartially relate Its prorrss In Its news depart-
ment and frankly discuss Its lexdlnr features ed-
itorially, applying: In all Instances the test of
Iemoeratio principles and malntalnlnr fidelity to
the plrlres the Uemocrary has made to the peo-
ple.

There Is a Democratic reelyal throughout the
lenrlh and breadth of the land. All Irmocrats
desire It shsll be permanent, that In ISM we may
haryest full fruits of fidelity to principle and party.
Thrre ar fears It may not be so. and we may turn,
ble by the wayside. An honest discussion of party
policy, danrerslvnals whenever and wherever they
ere called for, and the matntena nca or the organ-
isation in Its purity, free from all attempts at boss-In- s;

er abuse, seem to be the one way to sarry us
safely orer the quicksands and danrer that follow
rreat successes. This Is the duty ef the Demo-
cratic press, and Taa I'obt will be no larsard in
meetlnr It fearlessly and justly.

The t'ommonweslth. with the new year, for tba
first time In a qusrer of a century, calls a Demo-
crat to Hi Chief Martstracy and places the popular
lertalnttre branch ander Demooratlo control. TaaPot will rlre an earnest support to Oorernor
Pattlson's administration, and especially te thosemeasures cf retrenchment and reform thronrh
which ear bold on the State rorernient ean be
made lastlnr. The first half of the new year will
witness a radical revolution at Harrisburr. TbbPost will aim to be Its Democratic historian. The
accumulated abnrea and corruptions of twenty
years of the Republican Boss and Machine will be
struck doe a. Tbb Posit hopes to assist at the fa- -
neral rites.

A II eyes will be directed to tha Rational Capital
as important nnsnrts i legislation in reducing tax-
ation avid stmplifylnr and adiustfnr the tariff to
obanred conditions, can no lonrer be delayed.
The demand that the war system of taxation shall
be reformed is universal. Opinions di (Teres to tha
mode, and here the Tariff question enters with Its
elements of discord and division. While Tbb Pobt
will leirhfnlly adhere to the traditional policy of
the Pennsylvania Democracy In malntalnlnr thatduties shall be so levied as to rive judlelons Inci-
dental protection It will advise barmoay and con-
ciliation tn adjusttnr the question, that the force
and unity of tne party may be preserved lor mora
Important conflicts.

Thronrh dtlirent and well Informed correspond-
ents at Harrisburr and Wasblnrton, we will keep
our readers fnllv advised of all that Is Important
In State and National politics and legislation.
Durlar the year there will be important prelimi-nary movements which mav determine the choice
of our standard bearer In 1. Taa Poer will see
that lis readers are kept fnllv Informed on thismost Interesting tople. Altogether ls,3 promises
to be a rreat year for newspapers and newspaper

The familiar departments of tha paper will be
maintained In all tbelr excellence. There will ba
careful reports, prepared expressly for the Win-I.- T

Pobt. of the Cattle. Wool and tlenera Market
and the state of finance and trade. The literary
and Miscellany will be a valuable and Interesting
feature for the family circle. A carefully preparedsummary of local and neighborhood news will In-
form tha reader of all that 1 at latarest at borne.

TERMS:
Blnele subscribers, postage paid, per year... .to
Clubs of lire or more, postage paid, per year

eeh fl.M
ttn an extra copy free to all club of tea.

THE DAILY POST
Contalnlnr full dally Telerraphle. Market aad
Thecal Reports, Editorials aad a vast amount ef
miscellaneous matter, will be furnished bv mall,postage prepaid, for $1 per annum : 4 "for allmonths ; tl lor three month ; 70 eent for on
month.

VSpelal term to newsdealers. Bead far
pecimen iiopy.

Address

JAMES P. BARR $ CO.,
I4S Wood Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

NOW IS YOUR TIME !

GET TWO WEEKLY NEWSPAPERS
FOR THE PRICE OF ONE.

And tin Bent Inland Daily at Re-duc- ed

Rat en.

The subscription price of the Wbbbxt Patbiot
Is tl.OO per annum, cash la advance.

Hereafter the Wsikit Patbiot and the New
Tork irrkf Jus will be sent to the same iddree.
one year, for (1 90. cash In ad vanes ; or the Wssx-L- T

Patbiot and Philadelphia Weekly Timet far tl,rash In advance.
To aay person re'tlng up a elub of ten or mora

obscribers to the Wbbklt Patbiot, at 1.00 per
copy per annum, one copy will b mt (rati for
th e year.

The eubsertptlon prle ef th DartT Patbiot by
mall Is tT.OO per inula, eash la advance. If netpaid In advance T 00 per annum will be charged ;
for six month. $3 00 In advance or M H If not paid
In advance; and at proportional rates far shorter
periods- - The Dn.T Patbiot during the session
of Congress and th legislators wilt be especially
interesting. Send for sample copies of Daily and
Weekly. Remittances must be made by Post Of-Bo-e

money order or draft accepted by bank en which
It drawn. Addres PATRIOT PtTBUSHINO
COMPACT, VM Market street. Uarrtsburr. Pa

Samples worth M
V sw frw. Ao4l

PaiwfBTaWV.

iS-tj- Safe,

txS
Absolutely Pure.

The powder never varies. A marvel ot polity,
strength aod wholeeomeoess. More economical
than the ordinary kinds, and eannot be sold In
competition with the moltltoje of low test, shortweight, alum or phosphate posdci. Soid only in
cant. Rot ax Babibo Powpkb Co.. 10 Wall St.,Nw York. -- V2.-ly.

AGENTS! AGENTS! AGENTS!
For CN. POPC.E'S bran' new book, erntinlHiirty -- Three

Years Among
OUR WILD INDIANS !
AtrssenenlefmsAethnr'sTM-e- . TVw T i i i jil1"s,asogewws. t7 elk u UK IiMiNca

By Gen. Sherman.
Tals as wark wsa el sees sehtcriled r fr mmtl
ABTSra Ml emttrt CUuS. ul by Otm. tSermer. SkOral. Gem. Stertdtm, Ok ffnesert," ud l Mid of Sa- -
kvatMsa. C.aufTari-"JlliUcMM- M

W e wntai" Bitaor Wiur (MMhoaist.1 ears i -- Jl- e nmmm wm.- - It b tus oJy aathsalls aeosmaS
of ew luSlsas tw iibUW. rally ktmU thair iaaw
kfs,- - MM S an. expWHa. u. 1 kt nem with tfcrCl!g
TMrlwacasaf the AetAer, aad mt fuuu Seu. Trappwa,

Cew-hor- anaaw, BwSn lafui, sm.vItIIIj porwmrta
lA'e im tks Osil Wtwt ss H ew m. f 1 - i I l ,
WiB asgravliixs and ttipart) Ckroao-Ufharrmj- ih

PUms la 1ft oolofa, from pkefoffrmas ssa4e ky the V. a.
Oovsro wset ml br lAw grv" .

tIITII Tkls grsad hnek Is aov seS s01ai all eebmm

latol. r,miaw. Agents arsrao 10 to saertfejeaay. Ws vsal 100 mora agaaw at ease. V mil in i
Tm mfti s mmt JpMtui Terme gs. Oar lars wua
fall ptuticslars es .. A tn, ftnOau Maw seat at

sVsVmw leil r.t itmp. A44-- u . ula amklUliwa.
A. D. WOBTHIkTOTOV CO, Bisrrota, Ooag.

coo turn e to
rTiEoasI ai lor a for

pateutii. oaveata.
eoprrighta etc., for

T'cia i u'nJ to obtain pa- -
anta iu l'er..:. ijliD. JfYaseo,
Germany, v A all ot;er oouutriea.

ThirtT-ei- x Kin' ka
fbarga for oxaminatjon of tcoUel er draw-ii.- a.

Advice by iua.i Ire.
I'atent oblAiiied tliroutrh r tr coteal In

tlid SCIKXTIFIC A At FlUC A e, wk'.ch ka
tho largest clrcalatii.rj, it- t'lattioet i':fn-aob't- il

newapEiior of its rib:!;.'! la th
world. Tho adysnte'js.-af-f aiicii a no lie vwrr
patentee nnilerstan'l.

Tbia largo and BPlaiici.' il'v.atraUd cw
paperis yubliahed"tVKKll.V at 3 30 a year,
aad ia adanttod to be the best ap er devoted
to e:ecea, mechanics, inv,i-iioj-j, enrlneermsr
work, aad arun'J cf judiutrtaa
yrofrj, j.r.Vnsred ia Any counu-j- . fiing'-- a

copies ty rjail, 1 oeiits. gold by all ntwv
deal ere

A 1 uit , Vi'ur.n Co. pabllsnera of Soiaa-ti-Sl

A 2C1 , New Tork.
UauJLiOvk ab'ut t.tc'.'..f uiailod froo.

Kot FaII
to aend formo our
Pricsi

FJLLL
-- List

tor 188.
Free to iny address Bpoa
application. Containsda- -
criptiona of everriliing

required for Personal or Family nao,
widi over 2,200 iruutratioaa. "VVa mU
all goocU at Tfholeaale pricoe, la
quantities to suit tlie purchaser. TLe
only institution ia America who maka
tli is tl.cir epeoial L;::Dea. Address
M0raTQ0F.!ERY WA?,2 & CO..

BT aed 8 Wskuk Aveewa. tiaa IU.

1794. lHHi.
T. W. DICK,

iet.1T FOR THB

OLD HARTFORD
FIRE INSURANCE COMT.

COMMENCED BUSINESS

1794.
Eeeesharr. Jaly 11. ISM.

Elenslin Fire Insurance Acency.

T. AV. DICK,
General Insurance Agent.

EBEXSBURU, PA.
Policies written at abort netlce la the

OLD RELIABLE "ETNA"
Aad ether Flrat llaea rmpaate.

Ebensburr.fSapt. K lSSl.-l- y

STAR SH&Y1HG PARLOR 1

Thrte Doors W est r PftIBcN
HIGH STREET,EBENSBURG, PA.

J. H. OA NT. Proprietor.
PUBLIC will always flad as at ear plaeTHK In noslness hours. Everything kept

neat and oosv. i'Liis Towsu A arsKUALTT.
Kept. It, 18ti.-t- f.

TTEKTIOJf, EVERYBODY!

.J. Gr. LI.OYD,
BTAgtM( mnd Retail Deeies

COAL, COKE AND LIME.
EBF.XSBCRG, PA.

"LAVD LIME A SJPDC1ALTT.

dr. Am ,PENSIONSsi
lag lcs SMsH. tne work awe mmAe fcer,. A J,. W!(itwa r, .nr!rt .j.twi Ar'.tr
w oJ INCREAIfrux sorsrf

t.r. Lmm W.rr.mtw r f I 1.11 I O rrm-mn-

omght ) .n'.e 1i"WOlO A SQLPER." -- irp;.l. e.e cr free- Sr. M full l,ip-en-

e , A trnwirr t.Wo. at. VV. flTZCISALDA CO.r.e. Ftat j .a ah . lsyBahiaa:ton, D C

The most oomplete lastltntloa In the Unlted)tat
for the thorough prn'-Lte- eflnealien of yoaag and
miaaie agea men at any time.

er-r- circulars gi vinr full partioniar. address
J. J. SMITH, A. M. Plitburr. Pa

WTM. H. ftrrHLER, K. D. K1TTEI.L,
Johnetovn, Pa. ceensorrf, rm.

SECIILER f, KITTELL,
ATTORNEY8.Af.LAV,

JOITSSTOWT? AMD KBXNSIirsa.
OFKlc:ES tn Lither Oreen' large brtek aI14

Main ani t'llnten su., Jehnstowaand la Clolooade Row, Ebeosburr. 7-- .'l J

IRELAND of TMAYmaxm, Crlltlnn an. a..M.Qivss Bspresstea Bill. bcnis sf jj,Waaasst. .J. ft MeCtaUtt s Q- - rSilaeslaajsTTa.

rAHfm ra starw aur
CAN r.TAKESUo
Vmrtif vtm ran wtratss. pv rmn iiiiiaB--a

I.C MmCmtrtitr A Oa rkllapAa-.- , y

? to fo " M. me4i tnom UVnl mm ml.SW, a tu, m. i nk r-- ininpsia, ra.

WnyiTftil-OS- 1E CTrl BOO: AOEITT la every
W flillfill 1tT ,,w'- - 8",, 'nip asretreel.r.

Tins 9enson s
AWARDED

Capcine
6

Porous
--MEDAL.

Plaster.
The Best Known Rem4y for

Backache or Lame Back.
Rheumatism or Lame Joint.Cramps or Sprains.
Neuralcia or Kldnev Diseases.
Lumbseo, Severe Achee or Peine
Female Weakness.

Art) aVaperter ta all Ptaafera
Ar Haperiar ta Paaa.
Arc awperier t UaJsaeaia,
Ars Baperier ta Olataaaata ev Salvsaa.
Arasmparier IsBwi Islf J si fatvaalsa
llsr Act Zatoaadlatatw.
Tay atrwBstaaa.
TViayflaacaa.
TAr Kollev Pala a 4

T0f Paadtiraly Cwrev

BsaasaafJaeda fnaarTaPAIITinM kayetaea lamwl u
UrlU I lUlliaot allow yosir dracglat to

.mW imiii Attkev nlaaser hsvine a
sssaOss aaan. fee tast tba srord le apsssd

LS K Srin a rm
8EABURY A JOHNSON,

alaauacuurfatg Cheraieta. t'W It.
I Hl'RS RUIKDY AT I.A.;T. fV.ci Be.
I SHAD'S Vetflcatad CORN o4 BUNION PUSTtg.

Tot ira!g'.s la tba llmhs. ewmusch.
berk. t.reeKt, side, aiioalder-ol-v- e. or
anywhere take Pisrs a. ''BObV'SSBi

iTsiiip C't the 8ir.mAA.ji, e.ic,
F11loasc-- , rr Vorrntl-r- :. fcSr

.F&r iicvii. A.LLiui iut frweis,
Sbortneea of TireeUi. take fmrsi."Tor Cbrilr SmI Catarrh, Bree-chlt- ls

and IVire Throat take I'bbi'wa.""far.ci'A is tbe pureet, mst nroaipt,
anl e2S elect mHlll:ie known to mil.

l am A Is Uie best arttiaer, purest
tolilc, CotvMUrrarsar

" IT yeni t ii ' l Sjvep. it ou sie wr t r

worried meutAl.y take Fsci si." SJOBBJi
Bat reniemlr the mo.t lrntorti. l vl

all Is thai I'ebin A will core Cbrmlc Na-
sal Catarrh, Hrlghf I1ya.. an-- !'- -
oelosol tbe Kllurl.II voor tfraiyjlst Is out ,l our xu. r. lei
on tue Ills .f l.lfe, ' rr If you re Ubor-n- g

ondor a lle5e not sectioned la It er
in tneee . . tx: men tt, d rv--. tbe

S. K. 11 art man t . , .oor, y.
for CoostipaUon aod riiee, take

C atarrH Elys' Cream Balm
KOeetoallr
the nasal passage ef
1 Catarrhal vims, eana-In- g

hbaltwx isciaTioas, allav inBass-matle-

proteeta the
enitirane fren addi-

tional old. omplta-t-y

heal tbe sores and
restores the sense ef
taste and smell. Ha-
nsen! results are re-
alised by a few appli-
cations. A thorough
treat mentvilf rare t'svrrr. Hay freer, r.
T'eetjUAled foreelds la
ibe bead.. AgreeaMe

HAY-FEVE- R te nse. Apply by tha
little anger Inte tke

nestrlls. On reeelp ef Ms will mail a peek-- ,

aVe- - Suld by Cbeaxbarr tr a striate.
EU S CliKA H HALM CIK

Bfaroh lMMk-a- s s.ij. Oeits, If. T.

I A R L 15 1J. ' 8
HAIR BALSAM

A bcneticTi irrvuif
jfrmfrrrmd toeamiiu -
i seal bcruwrn of Ue aw- -

3jBwrr- - (ny QrJr
ktt-- I.itt.r.1 CoUr A

f'r t AiWcT rf ) bur.X V
w A ti rka r VT

Jz.-et- at.
a-- si im nm- -

iry Iwaag. Bs m4m . K A. mmrn r f TLryaJH.
TOB Ctiass. m t NM A C. . H. L.RMf

raJj

HAS BEEN PROVED
2 me surist ctii tar
t KIDNEY OIFAniD.

fi Nuilsai beefc evteuii ieA eatwe kaal- -

rj3saSTee are avlettjas Ttil B CTMllljyr.Wwt M
gless iiuuuiiiuI hlutil wlil a

S4 t . 1 Pw C

swa wMkasH
tllaa It wl J m S7i;y aoA e.-'- y.

iMOEllasBM, 1 nlKM SSTS

c sum. all nssatlT a-- it, ,

tl aa-- 01J BT AIX rttTJCKvii-si- . ravSi.K'Jl'.'M g'sasu iienii jh. . sasssiil17" 1
a&JVaBVaSaaBaaassaSaBr

lJ "S d s cr sror.-o-r sera L;aa
V C I I flAli 1T la E it eawaa aaa

7 V ar aa. a. eW l aeKaBsJ I ww r . "Lswaka eaBBl east

ammmm mWa a' A kse aa -

"ehlaa la aa nMI muJ Miteaeeaa. riaayla.. Baila. Tmm. owt
a Braa, aailel PI Ouar-- k.

ayseasa, rasaal CaaaalAleaa. a ui

eiia a. lktfvvs. ar. a

siht. Tea TFarLI a
T-

-'!': retjreeeni'nt ike Teet. TTesetit ead Fatare.
A See lltbegrapk la x elegant fate. Slae, BS g
SS. Sea saaaap tor auwalaw. Klarea A Ca., Pls.aaaja, ra. ll-a.- -.)

JOHNSTON SCAN LA Iff.
A W,

Kegaaasraa. ri.

A LlUASfJd, Conn., cornier a
tba 2?ew ToTt'XMirlg P
tho appearance of ponds ln'thTIIt j In wintsr, : Erea tt0r .J'than ths dWarsity ot p.aLt li', 'ifi--t

marrtlous raa; of icect ti'Vero.'"
bo found in the winter w.eV
por.(3. Cat a bole through tU L eJ
the familiar pheDomunon of a"tttT
pssicg through the dust a
repeated. Like the suthtaaa 4
Ury ry it filled with motes i.va"
er Tiew ghowi tLem to Le Jarf.'rr-lim- s

so small that culy Eoveile-.'Ji3- "

ra dlatlr.rn'ahert T): rr,,,..
lur nittcv creature trot ! u
weeds Is one that ean b'.nsos: t
by thousands In the wlLtcr 13

of almost any tew Eof-la- d pjLd ft1
a larra about an loch in lei.gt i-- a

most twice the diameter of Click
ted on the body with Lairl'.ks
afres, and near the head a ya".j Va
organs which aeem partly st Jr
reelers. 1 dis strange creature l.ve, ;

a human being, In a wooden boose V"
aee what Btetns to be a hollow tw'e
or thrt--e Inches loca: lyitg quietly on !
bottom. Presently the '.b is u, r.'?
tir, tben there protrudes a U&4 Z

feelera with which the elrfclsr ft'begins to climb from one blade, j; wter grass to another, dragg'.rg pa1-aft-

bim his wooden La!.i'.a:lcn"hs'i
by hiB tail within. TLe relation :0 ,2
between the two Is about tLat of a cocmon house Cy to a cigaretts. WLi-alarm-

the creature sr.s; tSck t'l
bead and feelers into his wocJta eai
and tben Binksto the toitom, wtersj
sharpest eye cannot dlst:csu:sU It tros.
a twig. How Burjtle rauit U tLs'tn.
sticet that prompts this lowcrgsL:ix;c
thus protect itself from its foe, t:2cientifically speaklcg, ada;t itV.tc
Its enyiroDment ! Like maLkli.1, w;ti
a wooden habitation in Hie, so( Cfc

of eudden death, it;ls cor.Tet,lect:y fsr.
nished with a wooden co2:a. For t losj
time after first seeing the oid cr.e'.urt
I fnpposed Its wooden ho'-i-? to tknt?en forinel by eating the pith cf
the twig. But after catcLiLg a spec;!
men and dissecting Its home I fcuta U
was built from aectiocs of thin wojea
tubing, which tbe lr.mitr CfciucLted to-
gether eo nicely that the fibers Kutld
part at the original wood Ulors u
would separate at the JoiuiB. Ttat tit
Joints were artl2cially made was
afterward by the discovery of a ipwi.
men of tbe creature that had aV.tcUi
flue grsn bark for two sectioLi of tit
tubing, and was carrying about a vsr!-gate- d

house colored green sl! Ci:l la
altercate parts.

Closely relating to theforegulu lam
is another curious fellow, smaller in i'm
and somewLat like a grub, that c.a be
seen by hundreds under the black let.
This species builds up around its loij a
structure of email round leaves,

gathered froai atcr of ttt
smaller watei plants. When Its Lest
is finished the house looks precisely 1

form and size like one of tLe hops cl
commerce. Where tbe stem Jotos Ui
bop is, in this creature t habitation, i
hale, whence th lara projects Us btU
aDd feelers. With e dwelling twi;j
times Its owe bulk, this larva makei tut
slow progress, though it can both i:oi
and crawl along on plants. It s to
delight in rising to the onJt-- i

the ice, and, when touched witL a stick,
by some occult process it drops ttrt'gLl
to tbe bottom, where, lnert:cg r.i
bouse. It grasps the grassy filUSLU,
thus keeping its head protected and c'.j-ln- g

the entrance of the domicile. It
several specimens I have found list tbe
entrance was strengthened by four little
beams of wood laid iu a perfect sare.
and serving exactly the aurjcie fcr
which men brace up the esrtb or rxk
at the entranee of a tunrtl. "till

but much rarer, wiLter lLbati-tan- t

of our ponds is grrn iu color, itt-- p

at both ends and about ta ice the size cf
s mosquito. Just behind the head L it
equipped with flippers, each about tj
thirds the length of the body. TLese

flippere be uses as the biid does its w ::.gs

darting his body forward with a ee:.e
of convulsiye Jerks.

RECirKS. Cheap Cake Oop a e;p-fu- l

of fat pork Tery fine, pour ua a cap-

ful boilincr water, add a cupful molaAis
boil together a few moment, tbsn aid t
teaspoonful of soda, also half a leaspoja-fu- l

each of cloves, allspice anJ cihl-mo- D

; stir in flour to make a sf.2 ha-
tter, also half a cup of currants; taks
an hour In a moderate oren.

Potato Cake. Maih cold hoilel s

in pepper and salt, mix in a txa.l
proportion of flour and a little yat ;

mix this into a proper cor s atsney with
thin cream or mill, roll out to tLe thick-

ness of an inch, and cut it into tt aire of

the frying pan ; grease this, lay in calt
aad cover with a plate ; when ore s!J U

cooked tarn orer and fry until dote.
Lancashire Pie. Take eo.4 kvwf or

Teal, chop and season aa for hash ; kan
ready hot mashed potatoes eeajckf.3 at
if for the table, aod put in s shallow tak-

ing-dish first a layer of meat, Ihn
layer of potatoes, and ao on until t- -t

disb is heaping full ; smooth orer topot
potatoes and make little holes, in wb::s
place bita of butter; bake a nice brows.

Orange Jelly. Jell wbick does not re
quire any boiling will be a caw and
ular diah with many housekeeper. Tail
four large oracgea, grate the rind of to
tkem, use the jniee ana pule of tt c'.b-e-

and the Juice and pulp of two lem
ons also. Soak half a boa of gtlat'.s Is
half a pint of coid water, sweetea o tti
taste, put with the Jatce of the frait.
and then add twe-thlr- ds of a plct ot

boillDg water. Strain into mouls.

Two Chb a r 14 adicljt Ons ef tks
cheapest medicises that soorta! can dm
1b sleep. It la a eoTereiga rrnej fsr
weakness, it eures restleene.rir.Airai,
and irritability, it will remelr b4acht.
It also cures nerreuonees. Wr, 7
we should aleep. To resort to st'.ao-lant- a

is enicidal ; what weary Bin s1
is sleep. The lack ef sleep ceases
ralgia, paralysis, and Insanity. U:J
a person has died for want of s'p.

point where many a suffsrtr
Sis reel Trom the Tery gate ol c
the open path of life ie where t
to Bleep. Of almost erery s ck
mar be Raid as of Laiaros, "If sl
Bleep he will do well." Aroer tiesi-len- t

medicise is eunehine. Tke s.a
requires more of it morally end pkfi
cally. It is more soothing tkai
phine and more poteat tkaa popf"- - v
is good for liver eomplaiet. tor Eesra.-gi- a,

for rheumatism, for ntelsackof
for STerrthieg. Make yoer rncm l3
and cheerful ; build your houses so si
to command the sunlight ail dT lsLi'

ToCraa Colt. Fft. Tl Fk;

Ltifer.aia : reop who write
sew all day. or raiher tboae wbo "
but little exercise, may warn tkeir
feet without going to the Sre. A. t. s

is necessary ie to stand erect and 'J
gradnallT to lift one'e self cp BP"1"

tine of the toes, so as to rut all u i.v;i
dons of the foot upon full stiain. ij-l-

a

not to hop or jua--p up "d 3"w.0:.rl
simply to rise the slower the
upon tiptoe, aad to remsiu '"I:i:f,,-.- .
tiptoe as long as possible, then
ly eomiDg to the natural P',"- - 'h,
peat thi eeveral times and. ny

araonnt of work the tips of the tors a

made to do. in the W
weight, a euflicient and liJ .rtio.i. 'set up. E Ten tke hslf-fro-

tl.l rlan out- - I' 11.a. i n ..... ,uiiin t mu
ru,le ot the -- Swediah niorernent ifj
tecs ; and, as motion warmth it
oeuer than g. a

Buffer
i

with cold feet at night can uj
this plan before retiring to rest.

ope-- B tblrw
PrwwBTLVAMA produces
all le twarAeet fa let 9m


